
MERCURIO TRUST AUCTION
Paul V Mercurio, Trustee for the Paul V Mercurio Jr. Revocable Trust, will sell personal property of the Trust at public auction on: 

Sunday, June 26th, Beginning at 11:00 AM
Location: 4192 Highway B Bland Mo 65014

Directions: From Interstate 44, take Exit #247-Highway 50 Westbound 30 miles, then turn left on Highway 28. Go 13.7 miles,

through Owensville, turn left on Highway B and go 3.5 miles to auction. Roads will be marked day of sale.

Cattle panels, (10) 10’ portable corral panels, 2’x2’x5’ stock tank, Mule automatic gate

opener, Oester electric livestock shears, feed tubs, barrels, Parmak solar fence charger,

fence insulators, new and used electric fence rods, electric fence wire, used T post, post

driver, partial barbed wire roll, TACK; leather harness for team pulling, leather horse

collars, haynes, single tree rigs, lot halters-bits-reigns-lead ropes, brushes, wall hay-

grain feeders, horse drawn plows, horse drawn cultivator

TRACTORS / FARM EQUIPMENT (will sell at 1:00 AM)

Gaurdianware dish collection-gravy boat-omelet pot-lids-tri pots-handle-serving bowl,

Japanese “Bellflower” china dish set, glass serving bowls, set glasses-dessert dishes,

bread trays, Christmas glass-pitcher set, cake pan, crock pot, electric roasters, toaster,

George Foreman small grill, metal storage cabinets, shelf unit, mop bucket, jars, walker,

floral arrangements, tins, rug, back vibrator, fan, space heater, dehumidifiers, vacuum,

milk crates, radio, wall mirror

DISHES / HOUSEHOLD

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT / HORSE TACK

China cabinet with curved glass sides, unique drop front

secretary with glass door side shelves-carved rose drawer

pulls, pine kitchen cupboard with glass top doors-bottom

storage, 6 ladder back whicker seat dining chairs, white

rocker, pressed back rocker, rocker-glider, tall bar table,

kitchen chairs, antique baby crib, wood case shelf clock,

sad irons-wooden handles, button hook, wrought iron

stool, Montgomery Ward sewing machine console, Ferry

Morse Seed framed prints, rolling AV carts, aluminum

seed scoop, metal signs-handicap signs, Maytag ringer

washing machine, old calendars, silk air force banner,

old bottle openers, meat grinder, cloth sugar bags, old

camera, hair clippers, Antoines Centennial 1840-1940,

ball glove, lot small metal cars-farm implements-Hot  
Wheel-68 hot rod-few 1970’s red line-Midge-

Tootsie, razor blade sharpener, fireman’s boot 

supports, concrete fireman yard ornament,

wooden tool carriers, wooden skate board, Buick

hub caps, iron implement wheel, wash tub, trac-

tor seat, smoking stand, tobacco box, cigarette

box, Falstaff S&P set, hat pins

ANTIQUE FURNITURE / FURNITURE ANTIQUES

COLLECTIBLES

Coleman Powermate 4000 watt generator, Magna Force

rolling compressor-4 HP, air hose-fittings, Generac

heavy duty pressure washer-3 GPM-6.5 HP, acetylene

torch kit, Black & Decker portable power station, Du-

racraft heavy duty ¾ HP bandsaw, Dewalt circular saw in

case, ½” drill, ¾” rotary hammer drill, Craftsman disc

sander, Craftsman Industrial reciprocating saw, 4 ½”

angle grinder, Dewalt drill, ¾” drive socket set w/break-

ers, Craftsman 2 piece rolling tool chest, metal work

table, Craftsman reel work light, 1/3 HP bench grinder,

Craftsman 118 pc mechanic tool set, 10 pc combo

wrench set, Fleet socket sets, Craftsman rotating multi

wrenches, robo grip wrenches, tin snips, screw keys,

screwdrivers, hammers, mallets, small sledges, punches, 
rasps, measuring tapes, squares, Craftsman wrenches, pli-

ers, channel locks, nippers, vise grips, pneumatic chisel-

ratchet-drill, drill bits, driver bits, bench vise, hatchet, hack

saw, hand saws, crescent wrenches, sockets-ratchets, pipe

wrenches, pry bar, parts bins, levels, C clamps, spring

clamps, bungee cords, tubes grease, motor oil, extension

cords, drop light, rope, hardware-nuts-bolts-nails, hose

clamps, cotter pins, electrical boxes-supplies, lot plumbing

supplies, painting supplies, masonry hand tools, tool box,

table saw roller, some lumber, laminate flooring, dolly, saw

horses, ladder jacks, cable, chain hoist, WELDER; Lin-

coln arc welder, welding clamps, welding mask, YARD;

Stihl MS 170 chainsaw, Stihl 024 chain saw, rakes, shovels,

hoes, pick, post hole digger, wedges, aluminum scoop 
shovel, tarps, battery chargers, 2.5 ton jack, bottle jack, portable air tank,  gas cans,

propane top heater, camp cot, coolers, fiberglass-aluminum step ladders, extension lad-

ders, ratchet straps, yard sprinklers, bird feeders, hand seeder, Scott drop spreaders,

wheelbarrow, mole traps, irrigation pipe, landscaping stones, live traps, leg traps,

wooden crates, hose reel, large dog crate, turkey fryers

TOOLS / WELDER / YARD TOOLS

SEE MORE PICTURES AT OUR WEBSITE

www.breheauction.com

MANY MORE ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY CAROLS CATERING

MOWERS / UTILITY VEHICLES / TRAILERS

(will sell after tractors)

2012 Kubota L4600 diesel tractor-only 150 hours-joystick controls-shuttle shift-rear

hydraulic outlets-block heater-front wheel assist-industrial tires, with LA764 quick 

attach loader and bucket, 2012 Kubota BX2660 diesel tractor-extra power-4x4 hydro

transmission-190 actual hours-with LA243 QT loader, 1973 IH 766 gas tractor-TA 

18-4-34 good rubber-runs good, EQUIPMENT; Howse 6’ heavy dutybrush hog, 3 point

5’ Bushhog brand brush hog, Dearborn 2-14” bottom plow. Dearborn 3 point 7’ field 

cultivator, 4’ Kuhn EL35 3 point rear tine tiller, 3 point Danuser blade, 3 point 5’ blade,

3 point 5’ rock rake,  3 point bale fork, 3 point bale spear, 3 point post hole digger, 

Danuser 3 point log splitter, tractor weights 

2015 Bad Boy 60”-26 HP-zero turn mower-Elite Series-55 hours, Blazer 360Z Howard

Price 60” Commercial zero turn mower-23 HP, (2) Bristers Chuck Wagon UTV’s-340

CC-11 HP with dump beds-wind shield-canopy, Honda Four Trax 250 four wheeler, 25

gallon 12 volt ATV sprayer, Troy Bilt Bronco rear tine tiller, Husqvarna self propelled

mower, Murray push mower, lawn roller, pull type lawn aerator, TRAILERS; bumper

pull 10’x6’ utility trailer with diamond plate bed-dump bed, 16’ bumper pull tandem

axle trailer, BBQ trailer-large event sized BBQ grill on trailer, Weber BBQ grill, char-

coal


